
TTrlJE WONDEI-tl' UJL,

TWIN

&e test ÖPSX;-; d SED Made.( LEAN AND NOISKLL. STRONG AND DURABLE,ty Rights for htilc. Manufactured only by
it. a. i? \Kick & CO.,Main .Street, Orangeburg, S. G.mar 10.It.

on.' ig>

Jf AS been THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED and ARRANGED son that purchasers can uujuy every convenience and attention.
inr STOCK is LARGE and VARIED, bought'cntircly for GASH,»an olfer

GREATER INDTJCEMENTSbuyers than any other House in Orangcbiirg.
Our stock consists in part of the following line? ofpoods Which wc u »«PLE&ISH WEEKLY by the arrival ol every STEAMER, with allNEW and ÜESIBÄA HSB-iW GOODS of the Season:
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Yankee Notions, Ladies and Gen¬tlemen Furnishing (roods, Ho.-iory, Boot.-: and Shoes di¬

rect from the Manu lactory iu Lynn and clsti*where, Hats and Cap*, Umbrellas,Clothing, Heavy and FancyGroceries, F u mi .

tu re, &c.
We are the Agents for the BEST and CHEAPEST SEWING MA¬LINES made.

d have theftODEL II AR1WA RE STORE South of Baltimore, a per-L GEM, where you can get anything usually found iu a FIR T CLASSrdware Stock.
We have also made arrangements to supply the Trade with GRANITE-il.LE DRILLS and BRDU'H lllli'l 1NGS at Manufacturer's prices>d .). A 1». COAT'S best (i cord '! I n «i V 1 .it.¦, Black und Colors, 8 t-yards, at Agent's Price in New "\ d». :i having ot Freight and Dravag«o Buyer. Thesi Goods, will Ik si.p} lied tu the Trade, in any «plannt \
j above rate.

teif Do not forget the Place.

GEO. H. (ORNELSON'S
MAMMOTH STOIili:
ORAXGEBURG, S. C.

ECS
at

.DOYLE'S ÖORKERt
Respectfully informs, the citizens of this County that he has a fill latin complete

FA M!! jY GROCERI ES,IRACOO, CIGARS .'.

Abo a full line nl the ..

I' LjiDlfO f
si-iiie, of all pp«b ol
prices. Mr. J. M. KI\Ot L
call on him.

c and will
:omI.i
fi'tends

rS-ly
X IT\I»AI6AI,l,i:i i;i> OF-

\ I-1 Fit io every person .who«Ci'ihes to lltü I[iHIXflldlil Gilt* '¦!¦!¦
1 receive froe four Ma^uiticenl L'lironooa.

i h 17x24 inches.
Tlte r.eturued rVgitiVis" i- one

..-t .harming chromes we have evei .¦,(i will btj appreciated by all.
Ntiiitb'er - Vha chariiiliig «'liT<iino in sit-
en eolarrt, entitled "Now I'm Mamma
The 'Recording Angel." This pictureleeds onlv [Vi lit1 ^tcn to lie admired.
"JUidflnnd Blossoms''.
edged by the varied gardcn-flowefV,!\ .»«.<! by tin' pink-clad .tppludioughs,replied by the leave*the soft breeze dower*,V» arni in the shade I he suit endows.

Here have ihev come 'mid Imd and blo.woui,ItlOrHom and themselves irtosl lair,Made to l>e shrined in sonicBironjg hosotu
S;ilc from the rage of rain or .dr.
This largo sind handsome Muga-
no and premium prictures can he
eh at the Times' Ofllee. And also

Jur l]onttnhnf Ft csm/V .M </(/</./;e, and
i7<« lllnttralrd Family lleikld.

Wj P.- SPE:XCE K, Affint

Carriage Factory.
The underpinned respectfully in

foi nis the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and nt

Living? Prices.
IIuKRKSIIOEING done in the

best possible manner.
J dIho have in full operation my
PLANlrvG AND MOULDING;

MACHINES;
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of iIm- public patrnn'n'tre is

"i tl. L'K.iGS,
a in. \ 11y best . '

X icrtil VAN TASSKUS,

LIVERY
AND

SA1E SIABLES!
The nnili'isigned would respectfully in¬form ilie citizens of this and adjoining(.'unittics thai ho will furnish, on llie most

Reasonable Terms.
MY OMNIHl'S will continue

to meet every train

HAUXVIN Gr
Done on the shortest notice hy careful and
trusty hands. Gi?e Äic a trial

W. M. SATN,
At the Old Stun d.

MOltStisKOELXU
Done in tho best ina ttnor and <i! tho

most reasonable terms. Also
Blacksmith. 'S&T©*!*

Of every description done on {he
shortest tiultvMj and at moderate
prices.
Work rtwpcetftillv ftnficifed.

W. H. EiOW KLL,
Opposite Hurley's Corner.

J. W. MOSELEY
I W IU. ItKCKIVK IS TEN DAYS

A CAR LOAD
OK

FINE STOCK
MIT STABLES

orrostTi:

7> KOKT.TOtIN

f UIOiCL Ohio llaiiii :tt
;.IAMKP VAN TASPAL'S.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS,
COLUMBIA. S C,vP. iÖSÖ, SüpftrmtejideBfc DIEROXS,- fröpri&tor.

AI AÄ'UffAC'tfÜÜEK OF
Wä'ttr nvh'd Harkt. IV. crs. Saw and Grist Mills, Columns fof Store Fronts,Railings for Balconies.- AH kinds of Castings done at Short Notire andLow Prices. Work done in Goo (f. Wofkmauliko muuncr. Repairing ofall kinds .vi* Machinery ttud Engines;Allofders left if tili Cuwt, Fi U. W\ itittÖÖMAffä, iny Agent atOnihgcbnW; R, C, tfill receive prompt attentit/i», fob 10.tf

^~ .

kam w..-

THE STAR CÖTTON MANURB.
I üm receiving SEVERAL CAl£ LOA LAS of tliia LEADING

fertil1
ii well khbtvfi and advantageously t/sei! Ott COTTON last y'eÄr.To CLUßS und CASH HU VEHS,- I tvtl/ m«ke LOW KATES. It istin A intimidated RAW BONE Phosphate of the Mine character As Cue's>nd Mupcs. The Rev. L. Zciglor gliys in referfe'tlCe to it, "J had excellent
nitons, hut never had 80 large a yield (in my pfa'ce before." OMter certifi-tttes from H. L. J. BLUME ant! others ENDORSE ll an ,rf llJJ M A-NURE they will use so long as it cüii he had."
Stono t^liospllatej jCftniit.. Linie, <fer<

.JOtl* A* llAftllLTÖIV.
jan 20. 1881..ly I?EXT TO HENRY KOI1N.

.asm --^k- tea -. »>¦-

Attractive Prices
AT THE

RED STORE
A FULL tdXK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
Atirl*« bh Ithttd. CÖFFtifej i'arenl'd ai.d tirolltitl lb bhler, fcfSW litfCk ;vili:AT, N.(). .VOI.ASSI'S, !ic., Ac. Also n full line of

CUOtklCRYi LAMPS, vNco'. UIW rne a call.
L c; 7<:o. vose.

RED STOSIE, EVussell Street.
nov 28 1«80 lv

KIRK ROBINSON,
EnsAaE&iIS© and. Collecting Ägent.

neprcM'u/lnjr a number of Old and ECcftahlc Companion. I am pre-pared tu issue POLICIES on all classes of Properly at FAIR athl UBÄSONABLKrales,

ATSTt)
In addition to my Collecting Business, will attend to PurcliaKliig and $U4$!iiipItcal lOstato.

KOR SALE
A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 1 acre* in £0ud Cultivation.Dwelling ami Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

ALSO FOR S ALE
Several Building Lots and tWo Dwelling* Ifi !hcTüvVn:
Ftir sile»Jr rout, 2 story Dwelling on UiimuII Street.!
F"j!- particitlSfA apply tö

^.

J. M. Danner
HAS JEST OPENED IN

WAY'S NEW BUILDING
A FELL STOCK OF

Genera5 Merchandise,All of which tain* offering Kt BOTTOM PKlCliS; öot 29

OF ICE O F

J. C.
My FALL STOCK of

III
I« now opened and offered to the peop'e of Orangeburg ät such prices thatwill convince them that I regard their interest.

MY CLOTIIIXC; DEPARTMENT occupies theentire Second Moor, and consists ol Mem. und Souths Suits in ttctvStyles and cuts.

rgMlE interin of my STORE has been illlp rOVed, n,,(l tn0 capoI city ENLARGED by the addition of Shelving, rendered uecessaryto place the EXTRA LARGE Puf'CllcLSeS >n every Lino of Öo'oda.
TVIY LADIES DRESS GOODS ^orc selected with greatLTA carOj and lib* selection of colors and material made especially forthis mittuet. This, line of Goods will he shown with pleasure to the Lrtdlesby Gentlemeri of taste as to the selection of Trimmings, and experience olthe dry goods business;

H_A rFSS n rift (jA IPS displayed in a largo new Glass Hat Caseat prices tu m'h everybody.
MV FURNITUR» STORE '» Backed with full line, ofIT I Chairs. Red-leads, Cribs, Cradles, Solas, Lounge*, Parlor, Bod Roomand Dining Room Setts, 'ibis i.1 !u ti rfepttratc Store.

rant prepared to pay KUGLEST ^ASH PRICES « rCOTTON and all other OOUNl'ÄV PRODUCE.I have an ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in rny future Yard which isalways at tkc service of persons with Teams remaining over (tight.
I wish my customers to know this, that all hi my Goods were purchasedby MYSELF with great care in order to get the VERi REST QUALII Yami I tliink I have succeeded, and invite all to conic antl exumiuc niy StockI Goods, and especially my Shoes.

J 4 C\ P I K E

tffio White is Kin*.Tusk.M;i Grandfatherh Clo'ck, W
\rf CoMCOSKI) AND SUNO uy WilmamH

UKKGO OF NEW OUI.KAMB, L*.
Sly grandfather HVwe, thirty five years ago '\

La\ dreaming at icfidnight in bed, -ft
Next morning he told to a wondering world 1
Of all thai passed thrttAgh Ids head.

And this was the song that he aung to his
ehuuYs,'

Ah they chuekllngly lormcd Iii a nog:The Wheeler it Wilson aftd .S'inger \Vont in
And agreed to a very w/cked thing.

(-Hours.Thirty years t'f monopoly, Ring//ding, Ring!MHlions put in our trearftfry, Sing, Sing,Sing!Rut they slopped short, never to go again,W heh the''w hite" became king.
The next thing they did was our Congressto bribe
The extension of patents renew.Thus millions of money ".vere nrfmg from
the poor

By these tyrants, the privileged few,But there came a glad day wll6'll our wrongswefc niadc right,Our nation as one man arose.
And saiil to Congress, our servants ve are,So down the monopoly goes.

G'lIOKUn.Thirty years, etc.
Ah the day 6f our freedom has come to us

now/
We're fillowed ail toe patents to use.

So old Mr. Singer jll^t take a bark seat,For all your had points' we refuse,Arfft now lei us shout of n per fect machine,Self-threading and ipiiet and light;So fricn'<l£idl idiite in the fii-* we sing,As we tell of the beautiful '*« hito."
('lioiius".Tilirtv vcä'rs, no:

UNFftRftllELEO
SUCCESS

OF THE

Sold by

ilrjtngclrw'r'grf S. C.
oct 1 18*0 lv

farming implements!
Consist Tug c*f
Plow stocks, FLOWS, hoes, shovels- KfW DES, *p\.

And a complete Stock of
TT\T> iiW < T">17 Guys, pistol^ cttlef:7 ,. röw'i>v.r_rlyVl\jJ TT /vlVij, SHOT, CATS, 0ARTU1DGES,' &bt

t\rt*" All of th?- id.f.ve OOOD8 will be -old at old PRICES notwithstandingrecent ADVANCE oh all articles in the above line.

The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine
The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.

JL^Gpail'illlJ of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

jan iS'50. 1G; r. g, cannon,

The "Domestic" Improvements
(omhinHtinu .Fly-WfcCfcf. .For Winding life Unbhifi frifhout
working the Marione.
QltltUlc »Ilde.Table h*t ..orre-
I- i sp1 tiding sizes, Neddies ei>i] I'llnad
Sian i>c«I oi Sbi'ttlc Slide; alitjjys tonrcn-
'.. ut lor reference.

Sil II Comh'tnrü siinpRe'ty of
construction and rhauägi num. Is

>*elf-'I'hreadiog, has bill feit p^r'.*. all at-
iached together, with no possibility of
I 'erangeaient.

]Yobbiii«.Increased in i.fhfrth and) ( nuaeiiy. The hearings much Im*
r<>\ eil.
} i'«l<lle and ( lain}).-A >ew

Arrangement which give*a thor-
¦i ghly practical si il'---'< tllng Needle.Niiiile intioduced easily und Vnth rer*
aiuty, while a winged thumb-nut dors
way with the c.-e <>i Screw Driver
In addition to these iinpoftftttt features,the Needle-Rar has been made to ri»-o

higher. in..-.on has bitii iii.piovtd ao tistonndcr the threading of it easy andcertain. The High und Low 3-ifters have been combined; the Tiike-djt fmed wild anAdju-tiug Screw, so that it can be set to a nicely. The Thread-guide lo the Needle-barhas been inai'.e broader, and lh« Bed-plate and Hinges bettered in several ways.W ith tlu-.-e new features, the "IlotucMic" must commend itself to. practical buyersand increase a popularity which it lias ever so largely enjoved. We invih; critical ex¬amination.TH1<.01)0KI3 KOI IN,
Orient lor Orniigcburg County.

IS

Established 1858!
AT

Wm- TflTillcoclt's
Can be found thefLargest Li t ol

Cook, Parier r.nd Heating Stoves
Firm the Celebrated Stove Fotin

dry of I EKKY & Co., Albany, Is'uw
Yoi k and Chicago,

V.vr-t orblight to Orangebure; Countv, any ami all of winch 1 will "gnrantee to'givePERFECT nhd ENTIRE SATISFACTION if put up with a pmpei Drah^to thera:'i'lif' are all fitted up in the. bes< manner known to the tra<le. Castings are the smooth¬est and b'f Ihejverv best Iron only.j£'it~ Any one buying Stoves of hie can gel repairs for same at any time, and in this
way your Stoves can be made to last niu£«i longer.I will sell these Stoves a".1' LOW a* lliey can he bought in the State, I a enabledto do this on account of gelting.*thehi J'.t Low Hates of Freight, Oive u.e a II and Iwill prove this to your satisfactmh. 1 am .selling them nut rvf»_fast;1 also kecp.ebustSntly on baud the mo-it complete line tit

TIN WAKE
To be found in the County. ILiiiTO Furnishing Uoods a specialty Samples of Kcro-SL»n8 Stoves generally Irl Stock. Respectfully ^

mar 2t>
Wiiii WILLCOOK;

1SS0 lv

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BRÖUQHTÖN STS.,

Wu» kbcj! cünätätltiy on hand the following ooods:
Coffees' Bncoh'j Canned Salmon,T"i13,
Sligti«,
Piottr,
(iriat,
Meal,
Rice,

St rips,
Hams,
Lard,
j It? tier,
Soap,
Starch,

] lobstera;
Mackerel;
Oyutcrs,
Toniattica,
Green Pead;
Corn Beef,

All hf the above arliclcs I guarantee o be FRESH, and will sell th'eiri
v h LOW as the LOWEST for the bash; Call and examine my Stöck oiud
prices before yod jdtrchasc.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
LIQÜÖKS, WlNESrAND ClcTARS.

!The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters,"
Persons who are SUfiering from Indigestion and Who areliablc to ChilUand Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the attendant evils of a Deranged stmaoliwill fmd a cerlniu and speedy retuedyiu the ti3eof theabove Tonic

OfT- Agei for the *'PKItFF^TlOX IVIXDOtV Ct.EAXER."


